
Meat Sharing Plan
Is Compared with
Systems in Europe

No Regular Distribution of
Meat Products Maintain¬

ed in Greece
¦The average American under the

voluntary meat sharing plan feasts
on meat by contrast with the strict
rationing of meat products overseas
.in both friendly and enemy coun¬
tries.
The adult American, under the

meat sharing program, is asked to
consume no more than 3 1-2 pounds
weekly of the retail cuts and can¬
ned meats made from beef, pork,
veal, lamb and mutton carcasses.
Hie 2 1-2 pounds do not include the
"variety" meats hearts, kidneys,
livers, sweetbreads.the meats made
from the heads, the tails and the feet,
and scrapple and souse made from
carcass trimmings and other ma¬
terials. Nor do the voluntary restric¬
tions apply to fish and poultry.
Hie individual British consumer

gets a basic ration of meat which
varies according to his need and is
able to supplement this to a limited
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^ Wine from the Lake Erie Islands is
rressed from America's finest grapes,
erve E & K.and vour choice is the

finest wine from this district! EnjoyE & K. Ohio Port, Sherrv, Dry Sherry,Tokay and Muscatel...aelicious with
dessert or for afternoon or evening.By producers of the celebrated E & K.
Sauternes since 1863. Buy now...supplylimited. Engels & Krudwig Wine Co.,Sandusky, Ohio.

Baptist Parsonage For Sale
IN HAMILTON, N. C.

Cash or Terms. Will be sold in front of Guaranty
Bank and Trust Company in Hamilton on Satur¬
day, November 14th, at 2:00 P. M.
D. G. MATTHEWS and H. S. JOHNSON, Trustees

Japs Pay for Infiltrating Behind U. S. Lines

The.. four JaDanew soldiers tried to infiltrate behind the United Suite. Marine tine, in the battle of

Ratdera' Rid*e on one of the Solomon Islands. They paid with their live. a. did most of the enemy force"" *
lhjlt engaged the Leathernecks. This is an official U. S. Navy photo. (Central I'rtts)

degree by various means.

However, the average adult Brit¬
on, at present, gets slightly under 2
pounds weekly of the meats limited
in the United States.31 ounces as
against the 40 ounces called for in
our voluntary meat sharing pro¬
gram.
But the joker in the 31-ounce fig¬

ure is that this amount constitutes
just about all the meat.of any sort
whatever.that the average Briton
can buy. The so-called "variety"
meats.liver, sweetbreads, etc..un¬
restricted in the United States.are
not available in Britain for these
reasons.Cl) the low rate of animal
slaughter in the British Isles, where
practically all meats must be im¬
ported, and (2) the fact that the
meats which are not restricted in
the United States do not ship well
and consequently are not exported
to Britain.
While Americans are free to sup¬

plement their consumption of the
limited meats with fish and poul¬
try, these products are highly limit¬
ed in Britain. Fish, once an import¬
ant item in British diet, is at pres¬
ent 70 per cent below the pre-war
level Poultry, never a large item
of diet in Britain, is one-third be¬
low pre-war level.
Moreover the supply of important

alternate foods for meat is also lim¬
ited in Britain. Inasmuch as Brit¬
ain's former substantial imports of
shell eggs have disappeared entire¬
ly and with home products one-
third below peace-time levels, the
average Briton is expected to re¬
ceive only one egg a month this win¬
ter. The supply of cheese, however,
is somewhat above the pre-war lev¬
el.
While meats are not rationed in

Canada, the supply is limited through
restriction of the supplies for do¬
mestic use. Making huge sacrifices
to aid the Mother Country, Canada
is shipping large quanties of food to

Britain, including its entire supply
of canned salmon and canned beef,
while a two-year voluntary ration¬
ing program is being carried out on
ham and bacon.

In Germany, which largely is feed¬
ing herself by theft of supplies from
conquered territory, the normal
consumer is limited to 12 1-2 ounces
per week of the types of meats re¬
stricted in the United States.

In urban centers of unoccupied
France the average adult is limited
to 8 8 ounces weekly, while peasants
in the rural districts are restricted
to 6.3 ounces . less than a half-
pound. Occupied France is believed
to have a slightly higher meat ra¬
tion than the unoccupied territorybut definite figures are not avail-
able.
The ration in Italy varies from 3

1-2 to 5 1-2 ounces weekly, plus 1 1-2
ounces of sausage.

In Russia, meat is rationed in the
cities but not in the villages. The ra¬
tion in Moscow is 8.8 ounces perweek, a standard believed similar
to the ration in other Russian cities.The ration for Norway is listed_at 7.1 ounces a week, but actually, tifview of the meat shortage, the Nor¬
wegian considers himself lucky ifhe gets half that. The same is truein other German-conquered lands. Inthe Netherlands, to cite another in¬
stance, the weekly ration is postedat 10.5 ounces, but if a Hollander
gets a third of that in any one week
he is fortunate. The ration for Bel¬
gium is 4 9 ounces a week.
Greece has no regular distribution

of meat. While meat sale officiallyis regulated to one day weekly, re¬
ports from Greece indicate that the
only meat available is what can be
obtained in the "black market."
Nothing is known about the meat
situation in Poland.except that the
Poles starve. The ration of Neutral
Sweden is 5 1-2 ounces weekly, while
Bulgaria's is 7. lounces, Croatia's 5.3
ounces and Serbia's 4.4 ounces. The
Slovakian ration is 14.2 ounces. Slo¬
vakia raises slaughter cattle and
transportation difficulties in that
country may curtail shipments to
other areas. Hungary has two meat¬
less days every week. On three days
of each week no pork is sold, while
on four days the butcher is forbid¬
den to sell veal and mutton.
The Japanese normally consume

little meat.

In Columbia Last Week-end
Miss Mildred Hedrick visited rel¬

atives in Columbia last week-end.
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CONVENIENT MARKETS

PROMOTE BETTER FARMING
A convenient market outlet for

most of the products grown on Un¬
ion County farms is the happy cul-
(tiination of almost 35 years of con¬
structive work as a farm agent in
his native county T. J. W. Broom,
one of the great agricultural lead¬
ers of North Carolina.
Tom Broom began work as a

county agent in Union County on
December 1, 1907. On December 1,
1942. he will have served his peo¬
ple for 35 years and during that
time he has brought about a great
agricultural revolution in methods
of^soil building largely through the
use of lespedeza. Mr. Broom decided
first that the soils of the county, im¬
poverished through years of cotton

and corn (arming, must be improved
and, to this end, he sought for fool¬
proof methods and practices. He in¬
troduced lespedeza until now it is a

cash crop through the sale of seeds.
Two large firms buy or reclean the
seed and offer a ready and depend¬
able market.
Nearly every farmer grows pure¬

bred seed grain and the planting of
cereal mixtures for hay and graz¬
ing also was introduced by Mr.
Broom as a next step. A large mill
now buys all the surplus grain that
can be grown in the county and will
mix. on order, any grain ration, for
poultry, cow or hog, according to
formulas worked out by experts of
the North Carolina State College.
Seven milk routes traverse the

county to gather surplus milk from
cows which have followed the sod,
pasture and grazing crops now being
grown on the improved soils. A re¬
cently established poultry killing
and dressing plant connected with
a freezer locker establishment will
take care of all the surplus poultry
and eggs produced in the county to
complete the list of markets needed.
There is, at Monroe, a large cotton
warehouse to handle Union's basic
crop and the town has become known
as one of the best cotton markets in
the State. All this just didn't happen.
Mr. Broom helped it to come about.

Ceilings

Definite plans are being made to
place a price ceiling on live hogs,
with similar action expetced in the
near future on cattle, according to a
recent OPA announcement.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
trust executed by L. B. Culpepper
and wife, bearing date July 15, 1936,
and recorded in the Public Registry
of Martin County in Book T-3, at
page 30, same having been given to
secure the payment of certain in¬
debtedness therein described, and
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Try "RIJB-MY-TISM" . A
Wonderful Liniment

Sound Loans
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Wo Are Always GLAI)
To Grant

SOUND LOANS
To Worthy People .

For A Worthy Cause.

Make Our Bank
Your Bank

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

default having been made in the
payment of the indebtednesa for
which the same was given as secur¬
ity, and at the request of the hold¬
er of said note, the undersigned
Trustee will on the 21st day of No¬
vember, 1942, at twelve (12) o'clock
Noon, at the Courthouse door of
Martin County, in Williamston, N. C.
offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol¬
lowing described real estate, lying
and being in the Town of Williams-
ton, N C and bounded and describ¬
ed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southwest cor-
ner of the Anderson lot on Simmons

Ave., running North 30 degrees West
along Anderson's line 240 feet;
thence South 37 1-2 degrees West
78 feet; thence South 30 degrees East
240 feet: thence North 75 1-2 de¬
grees East 78 feet to the beginning,
containing one-eighth of an acre
more or less. Being same land con¬
veyed to S. A. Newell by H. W.
Stubbs by deed dated November,
1907, and being recorded in the Pub¬
lic Registry of Martin County in
Book SSS, at page 228.
This the 15th day of October, 1942.

EDWIN M. CULPEPPER,
Trustee.
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Fruits Vegetables
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

Wc Carry Every Kind of Fruit
Or Vegetable in Season.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Williamston Fruit Store
Front Roanoke Chev. Co. ff'illiam»ton. N. C.

Why caromren and Poafkc Deafen
shoufd norft Together

PONTIAC SERVICB

Pontine dealers are maintaining staffs
of factory-trained mechanics plus effi¬
cient tools and equipmentfor complete
sen ice on all makes of cars.

More and more c.:r owners, realizing
the vital necessity of ki t-pine dealers iu
business, are giving all of t,)eir service
u ork to their Pontine dealer.

PONTIAC APPROVED ACCESSORIES^
* t

GENUINE
PONTIAC
PARTS

THIS MHANS.an assartJ source of dealers needed each other so much.
supply for both serfice ami necessary and never before have they worked to-
replui ement parts for the duration. gether so closely to see each other
Never before have car owners and car through the present emergency.

It is vitally necessary that drive, you can expect help from yourJKj America's war workers Pontiac dealer. His skilled mcchan-
T- keep rolling to factories. its, his efficient equipment and his

I hat s why Pontiac dealers are stay- itock of necessary replacement partsing on thejob. are at yt)ur disposal to help you to
No matter what make of car you help America in the war effort.

EASY PAYMENTS ON BILLS OF $25 OH MOKE

faifiac
Himft

BETTER IN 6 IMPORTANT
WAYS:

Saves money

©Assures prompt co-operative
attention

O Includes special free examina¬
tion by a trained motor doc tor

Q He prescribes only necessary
operations

©You pay only for what you need
when you need it

©Lengthening car life at mini¬
mum coat

CHAS II. JENKlNp & CO., Willlamston, North Carolina
Aulander, N. C.J W indsor, N. C.; Ahoskle, N. C.; Edenton, N. C.

Market Will Close This Week
Greenville Tobacco Market Will Close Friday, Nov. 13th
This decision tvas made by the Greenville Tobacco Hoard of Trade after a thorough survey was made ami it was a certain fact that every to¬

bacco grower in the territory of the Greenville Market would have ample time to sell the last of his crop.

TOBACCO IS SELLING HIGH
Tobacco is scarce . . . There isn't much left, but there's plenty of money in the Greenville banks
and the Greenville Warehousemen are spending it freely in order to pay for the tobacco they sell

Top Grades Are Selling $50 and $51 Per Hundred
Grade By Grade All Other Tobaccos Are Just As High

The Greenville Warehousemen work just as hard in order to sell Tobaceo high on the last day of the season as they do on opening day or any
other day of the year. They are appreciative of every load brought to their warehouses and they sell every pound for the highest market price

SELL THE LAST OF YOUR CROP IN GREENVILLE
¦.I

AU Tobacco Markets Will Observe Armistice Day, Wednesday, November 11th
NO SALES ANYWHERE THAT DAY


